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' JAY TUTTLE, M, D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUUQEON
Acting Assistant Surgeon

C.S. Marine Hospital Harvlee.

Office hours; 10 to II a.m. 1 to 4:10 p.m,
477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 125.000

Transact a general banking business. Iutereet paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. L PETERSON.' FRANK PATTON,
""" "'

J. W. GARNER,

President. Vioa President.. Cashier. Asst. Cashier

368 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA. ORE.

For the Ladles,
To the etrl attaining womanhood, the
young woman, and those of maturer
years, during the recurring times ol
depression and discomfort, when Na-

ture requires a little assistance,

Beechams
Pills

are a special boon. See special in
structions.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes Wo. and Bo.

Inhumanity of thla war they must re-

member that we did not start It, It Is

unnecessary for us to shade or soften
the picture of the horrors being enact-

ed In the' far east. Let us only hope
our diplomatic battle will be won ultl

mately as sure as the other. Bismarck,

when he did battle, did not fight with-

out ultimate compensation. What It

was possible for Uermany to accom-

plish we ought to be able to do at the
conclusion of the war In the orient."

The Novostl, In a significant editorial
article thla morning, reviews the mil-

itary progress In the orient and says
the formation of a second Manchurlan

army Is Russia's pledge to the world

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Ceo. W. Warren,
CR,HigSins. Asst Cashier.

Ceo. It. George, President,
A E. Hi&ins, Cashier,

The Astoria
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS

GEO. H. GEORGE," GEO. W. WARREN, WH.BAKKER,
AUG, SCHERNECKNAU, L.MANSUR.

i PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Drat National Bank. Portland, Oregon. . Bank of New York. K B. A.. New York

Continental KaUoi IBank. Chicago. Crocker-- oolworth Is at Bank. 8. F.

Dr. IUIODA 0. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Mansell Bldg. B7I commercial Bb

NI0NKH1,ACKJM. i f

0. W. BARR, DENTIST

Mansull Building

573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE BED 20(11.

"

Da. VAUGIIAN, i
Dentist V

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL
Dr. F. I. Fricdrich,

DENTISTS
S24 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St., Suanshan Building

a J. TIIENCITAPD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern'
Pacific Expre Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8TS.

Oregon
Shorj LINE

aro Union Pacific
TO hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
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THE BOXERS

Chinese Anti-foreig- n Society

Crowing Alarmingly Strong
Missionaries in Danger

OCT. 27TH THE FATAL DAY

Tsal Yuan Aspires to Annihilate
All Foreigners In Three Dis-

tricts of China Situation
Not Yet Critical.

New Tork, Sept. 80. Unrest ia in

creasing among the natives In south

Chill, north Honan and west Shantung

districts of China, according to a Her-

ald dispatch from Fekln. The new

anti-forei- society, the Tsal Yuan, are

spreading rapidly, even during the

present harvesting of good crops.

The situation la much the same as In

1900 without the famine Incentive. The

south Chill mission of the Canadian

Presbyterian church, and the mission of

the American board are In the Infected

region."
The placards of the new society be

Ing circulated are identical with those
once used by the Boxers, with the fol

lowing addition:
"If every member will distribute SO

copies we shall become as numerous
as the Boxers, and on October 17 the

Chung Tlang festival, all foreigners
will be destroyed."

The membership of the Tsal Tunn
Includes clerks, subordinate customs of

flctals, Buddhist priests and lnfluen

tial natives.
The foreign ministers have confidence

in the ability of the viceroy to sup
press the Infection. That official Is the
same who suppressed the Boxers of

Shantung in 1900. The situation Is not

critical at present.

KEENE'S HORSES AND DOGS SOLD

American Bred Hunters Brought Beit
Prices.

New Tork, Sept 30. The entire

hunting establishment of Foxhall P,

Keene has been sold here at public
auction. The consignment consisted of

19 qualified hunters including thor-

oughbreds, bred by James R. Keene at

Castleton Stud, Ky., and the Irish hunt
ers which the younger Mr. Keene col-

lected and brought to this country two

years ago. In addition to these, two

packs of hounds bought In England
were sold.

The sale brought representatives not

only from all the hunting colonies of

this country but from England and
Ireland as well. "While all the hunters
offered brought high prices generally
the American blood horse commanded

a higher figure In almost every In-

stance. The brown gelding

Prophet, by Horoscope-Roy- al Nun, was

sold to the agent of Captain Mathews

of the royal Leicestershire regiment,
Byrr, Ireland, for $4000. The famous
mare Becky Sharpe was bought by

Roger Winthrop for the same figure.
The hounds were sold to James Hyde
for $6,150.

The highest price paid for an IrlBh

hunter was $2000.

BOLOGNA FAMINE THREATENED

Union Decides to Strike If Wages Are

Reduced.

New York, Sept. 30. The Bologna
Makers' Union of Manhattan and
Brooklyn have decided to strike at once

if the employers do not reconsider their
refusal to renew the wage agreement
which' expires today. At present the
men are paid $14 to $16 a week for a

day. The employers are or
ganized as the Bologna Manufacturers'
Association and have a Joint executive
board, which notified the bologna mak-

ers several weeks ago that the agree-
ment would not be renewed.

In view of a possible strike the deli

catessen stores have been laying In

large supplies to ward olT a bologna
famine. Many saloonkeepers are sim-

ilarly provided.

CLAIMS RUSSIAN INNOCENCE.

State Paper Declares Russia Not Re-

sponsible for Present War.
St.' Petersburg, Sept 30. The Novoe

Vremya, commenting upon the hostil-

ity shown by other powers towards
Russia, says:

"Russia Is now carrying on two wars
the sanguinary conflict In the far

east and also a bloodlens, diplomatic
one In the courts of Europe."

The article concludes thus:
"All these talks of peace conferences

and Intervention are simply dangerous
maneuvers flanking, . turning move-

ments, so. to speak. But when the na-

tions of the world cry out against the

Anna Welsslnger and Louisa Wagner,
and their husbands.

The will Is witnessed by Ur. A. S.

Nichols and Anna llaupt. The estate
will be appraised by Oeorge L. Story,

Oeorge T. Meyers and K. J. Alex Mayer.

. HOW IT SHOULD BE DONE.

Deafness and Headache Caused by
Nose-Blowin-

One of the most prominent physicians
In town has given a bit of homely
advice for the benefit of mothers.

"If children were taught to blow their
noses properly," says he, "the work ear

lcclull8ta would have to do would

be reduced by half at least. Next to

learning how to gargle, the knowledge
of how to blow (he nose without In-

juring the ears Is the most Important
thing a child can be taught The vio-

lent blowing of the nose when a child

has a cold la very likely to strain the

drums of the ears and to set up pain-

ful troubles which frequently result In

permanent deafness. Every chljd and

every grown person, too, for that mat-

ter, should be taught to blow one nos-

tril at a time only. In thla way the
ear drum Is not endangered. It Isn't
an elegant thing to Include in the In-

fant curriculum, but the child who

learns It wll be spared a great deal of

pain and will far less liable to have Its

hearing Impaired." Washington Post

Sour Stomach
"I bim) furU and ft ltko a w bh. I hin

town a nffvrttr frtim djrpltM fcii'i tour lamvhtt Ilia U.I Iwo rn. I hat bon laklnf jtwll.ctn.and nihnr drug, but euula Anq no rlWf onif
for horl Urn, twill peoiuinaud CuranU U

ttjr frl.nd. lh only Ihlnf fur lndl.ltob ana
Horn vh and lu kwp Hi. bmrl iu food our jSunt Tncy or wry air to ml."

Uurj Btuckl.jr. liases Chunk, Its, j

Best for

if Jr ThtOowtlt --a

Hew hlcka, Wnkn or Or(i. We. W, top. ;
fold In balk. Th .nilln t.l.l.t lUmiwd COO,
UMritatMd lo ear or you Bon? back.

Burling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

unnuu,TiiRUiisas
NORTHERN PACIFIC

rime Card ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leave) Arrives
suget Sound Umlted.T a n 1:4 p m

Kansas Clty-8- t Lout
Special 11:10 am : pn

North Coast Limited l:M P m T:M a b

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 r R 1:06 P a
Tak Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited (or OlyBV
pla direct

T.l. Piini MaiiiM T.lmttx a Kaa
as Clty-B- t Louis Special (or potata

on soutn tsena arancn.
Double dally train servioe on urars

Harbor branch.
Four trains dally between Portland,

Tacoma and Snattla--

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-Weste- rn

Limited
It's the best to be found from
const to coast."

It's 41 The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

Before Martins on trip-- no matter
where write fur InUtreatlng informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, Central Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TRA8DALE,
General Fumenircr Agent,

Bt raul,Miun.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a fine line of
ladies and childrens' fall hats. A big reduction
sale of ladies and chilbren's furnishing goods,
hair switches and psnipadours. :: :: , .:

MRS. R. INQLETON, - - Welch Block.

that Japan shall be confined to her

original frontier. The editorial calls

upon the other powers to take cognis

ance of the "yellow pent" and agree
that China must not be allowed to be

come a military power, but must not
fall under the domination of Japan.

PAUL REVERE OF THE WEST.

Leo L. Loeb Known All Over the West
For Daring Ride Down Moun-

tain 8ide.

Ledger: Leo L. Loeb, known all over

the United Statea as the Paul Revere

of the West, arrived In Tacoma last

evening from Spokane and will remain

in the city for two days, after which

he will go to Portland to undergo an

other of the operations he has submit

ted to since his wild ride Mown the Ute

Falls canyon In Colorado, August 5,

1902. to warn the residents of Manltou
of an approaching cloudburst. Prior
to his daring feat, which has probably
never been surpassed In the history of

the West, Loeb was a cowboy at Green

Mountain Falls, Colorado, 'known far
and wide through the country for his
skill with a revolver and unequaled
horsemanship. On the day that made
him famous as a Ufesaver he was rid

ing towards Manltau and was still
17 miles from home when he saw the
wall of water sweeping down the pass,

and realizing that the lives of more

than .2000 people would be Imperiled
unless they were warned, put spurs to
his broncho and dashed down the
mountain ahead of the storm, spread
Ing the news of Impending danger as he

went When still eight miles from

town a slide carried rider and horse
down a mountain side 103 feet, and In

the fall Loeb suffered the Injuries that
have since cost him so much suffering.
He managed to regain his saddle, how

ever and finished the race with
death In a lltle more than an hour
and In time to give Manllau warning
that enabled everybody to reach high

ground In safety.
Soon after paralysis set In and at 'n

tervals since Loeb has undergone the
most difficult operations known to sur

gery. At Clnclnnntl the surgeons made
42 cuts, took 82 stitches, broke his hip
bone four times and stretched hi left

leg. After this experience he wort u

plaster parls caBt eight months. What
the young cowpuncher has to expect
at Portland Is that the bone will be

taken from his left arm from the wrist
to the shoulder, scraped, the tendons

cut, the bone replaced, Incisions made
down his back, the spine scraped and

lengthened and one rib removed. In

spite of all this, he Uioks forward cheer-

fully to recovery of his former health
and strength. Ills parents are living
In Chicago. Loeb's left arm Is how

helpless, but his right Is as hard as a

steel cable. In November of the year
of his terrible ride, Loeb entered a

bucking broncho contest at Denver and
In spite of his injuries carled off second

prize. President Roosevelt took an In-

terest In his case and secured bim an

appointment In the government ser-

vice, which he still holds.

MR. WEINHARD'S WILL.

Document Contains No Provision for

Bequests to Charity.

The will of the late Henry Weln-mr- d

Is being much discussed at Port- -

la nd. Much surprise was exprescd that
there were no public bequests by the
man who has In recent years contri

buted large sums to charity. Another

surprising development Is the dute of

the will. It was executed on the morn

ing of August 29, which was after Mr.

Weinhard was taken 111. He carried his
vast fortune throughout his years with
out providing for Us distribution until
he was on his deathbed.

Before his death, however, Mr. Wein

hard verbally Instructed his family to

carry out all the wishes he had ex-

pressed In life concerning charitable
and other projects, and his words will

be fulflled to the letter by his widow

and daughters.
The first benefactors named by Mr.

Weinhard, his grandchildren, are Mllla

Wesslnger, Henry Wesslnger and Henry
Weinhard Wagner, each of them to re-

ceive $10,000 upon becoming of age.
One-ha- lf of he remainder of the es-

tate Is left to the widow, Louisa, and
the other half to the two daughters,

National Bank

Best Restaurant
8

Feg-ula-
r Meals. 25 Cents jj

Sunday Dinners Specialty g
Everything the Market Affords 8

Catering Company S

888888888888888881
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The TROY Laundry
Is the only "White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of "Work at very reasonable- - Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main" 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENKY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

AU sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco every five daya.

Dally Pi-
er

Columbia ftlvorto 4 am
pi Hon-da- rortinnd aud Way Daily

at7am lauding Hon

Direct Line to St. IMi World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria oa
the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO,

connecting there with trains (or Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning; arrives at Astoria same
evening.
Through tickets to and (rom ail prin-

cipal European cities,
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

The Northern Paclflo Railway Com

pany will place round trip tickets from
Portland to St. Louis and return on

account of the world's (air on sale as
follows:

Ootober 3rd, 4th and 5th.

The round trip rate to St. Louis and
return (rom Portland will be $87.60.

Tickets will be good (or return via any
direct line.

A round trip rate of $72.50 will also

be made (rom Portland to Chicago and
return.

If a passenger desires to take In both
Chicago and St. Louis the round trip
rate will be $75.00.

All tickets will be good ror (0 days
from date of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days (rom date of sale
so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had
on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-
ure west of the Missouri river or St
Paul. These rates apply via direct
lines, but If passenger wishes to re
turn through California tickets can be
old accordingly, but at an increased

rate of $19.50 added to above.

,For any additional information de

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Uorthern Pactflo Ry., 255 Morrison

street, corner of $rd, Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, ProB. and Snpt. A. I.. FOX, Vice Prpslcleut.
F. i. BlSHOr, Secretary ABIOKIA HAVINGS BANK, Treas

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

einhard's Lo,w
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